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Publiehed and edited :'I.bout thiE time of the qt,.arter by Vernon
L, McCain, Box 458, P"'yette, Id�ho •••• no•e new ad 0 res"', 9.11.
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Thie i!eue is NOT mimead by Shelby Vick.
JHRDSHI!H ie a -public�tion of the Society fer the Pre�erv ... tion
ot R<>bert Bloch. Remember, "Satisfaction gu�ranteed or double
7our offerings back •••• '.' No other Ghod can m�ke that 1t .... ter:.1-ent.

NOTE

'l'o GRE:rNELL:

On pa.ge 6 you forgot Cal]. Me

1929 1-!AS A LONG TIMS AGO
N:EEN--Yee, Dean, it could ver-y well h�.ve been Autrey, Two or
three yenrs a.go Columbi�. Records -proudly announced th"'t Johnny
Ray's "Cry" was the::r eecond best selling record of a.ll time.
#1? "Rudolph the Red Mosed Reindeer 11 by guess who.
DREAM QU�ST--The �.rticle on P�.lmer w -- � in teresting but I am at
a. lose why this intense intere�t cf yours in P:'1,lm�.r all these
yea.rs and your re·L-61:1,ted attemi;:,ts to try to eteer::thim into more
sensible -pa.ths, ae ro,vealed by these qnotei·.) A::·n: ·' t0c:1y Palmer
is an intere.,,ting example of the odd f�!!>.cJ •. tmds -cb':.' human mind
can construct for itself, but I c�n think 0f few, if any, people
in sf who -possess less potential ::'r:·r adv.,ncing sf in any CD netruat..
1ve manner, Pal:n,er is the sk1:.leton in scir.:::'2c·· fir.tion's cloeet
and 1 t is not incumbent Ul)on :f2.ndom to open �c0 many de ors sinoe
Palmer w::..s just a.rou t tl':e f:'.::st important fc'l.n a:1,l. l'':!:t-t9.inly the
!1r�t impoJ'.'·r2::-c example to (1::.·n -p::-o. It cc.n ha:ppe1t here\ Let's
consider
b�rselves lucky
. Degl0r n8ver g�t a job a� an editor.
.

�!�J.. .�\lJ.:'J'J;;T.�p�...
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t to kee-p the record �tr� ight Shelby Vick
had notb.1ng to do with the double' in'::ltallment of BIRDS1UTH in
the ?0th mai�.�r:3, nor has he had since -the Spring 1954 mailing.
I'd f6rgctte�l el:rr,,_t thr't credit line being on the stP:1<:.il by the
t ime they wej,•e finally run off or I'd have covered it u-p, Don't
atte�r.i;it to re'."'ri_ a,ny signs of a feud in to the above. Shalby was,
and -probnhly rem8.ins, the closest friend I eirer rr-3. de in fa.noo m�
But ap-p2:::-�utJ.y he's indulging in the most 1-::ing-s:ize gafia of �ll
tim.e. ' A1·;�hough he adhered religiot1.ely to our ag reement for run
ning off t.�e Il"a.g3.zine, eventually you grow a trifle self-consciou.e
of any sur:1 1ci.trangement when you hefl::- not a wor d of correspondence
out of the otl:1er ha.lf. AB of now 1 t I s .�rout e, year since I la st
heard f::-om Shelby �o I've o-pe ned up othe1· methods of reproducing
BIRDSl-iITH. Ap-p�rently thi� fite with Shelby•� desires since I
notice h�'s been dropped from the mP-mber�hi�.
M,

"1"i. 1.,.,;

about .. Yeung F2n'e M�ncy" exce-pt the
H�RIZONS--I liked everything
t tle. 1-lore, pl ea.se i, 11 \111�.t: n 'Wrong Wigh F-"n :Poetry" also made
irttere!:.' ting rea.ding a.lthougl, I h:i o.n' t bothered re a.ding any of th$
examples you cite. I don't c�re for most real poetry so can't
see a.ny re1=1.son to bother with fan stuff ••• ,which U!:!ually lacks
eTen metre. Like Uilson \n.th Palmer, I really ca.n't see why you
bother g1T1ng �nything so trivial �ucn clo e �ttention.
0

this is -page tW>
l•tA§cmJ•-I don• t know ·where the Ca.liforni� in"!urgentw get the id.e�.
that huge m�.gazinee eompotted wholely of little accounts of rninuti�.e
of their d�ily lives was- the wa.y to '()ttb1.igh a m"'.13.,.zine. Oddly
enough, almost every one of the�e items 1£ fascinating, t ... ken by
1tself,. , ••• but e trune on e afte:-:- another Hi th no connecting t hree.d
or unifying -p:;1.ttern 1 t ie indigestible, to say the lea.st • Uaybe
I should ra.t ion thi� "'tuff out,•<. ree.d one item a <lay. Dy the n ext
m.a.1l1ng I'd be through, maybe. As :�.t is I l'er.vl fcur or five pa.ges
and then et·"'rt getting the s;r,.me restless reaction the,t,t must be felt
by a husband whose wi.fe never �erves any foo<'l nut pct ato chips or
perhaps e.ny listeners to that Southern re.dio eta.tion which -played
"Stiggy Boom" ( or wh�. tever the title was) over_ and over fsr th,J.t,ee
days. Even brilliance gets monotonous, if u�el�.eved. As an example
let me cite the GRUE's and BL�N 1 s of tod�y .·..1.e coffi-p�.red with the
unrelieTed nothing-but-ir.� e:i l_:i. Y;.QE•.t ions publ i catio ne of Grennell when
he f'ir� entered FKPA.
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rHLQT§Al•i�-In case Bob fe.i le to pr�test, let me. de so for him •. He
did not writ� -�h1.t critique of Pl�yer Piano, L:1mbo, etc ••••• merely
-publishr:r. 1 t. ct:·.e:�·:· uii=ie, though, I t hink I agree with your vie-we
more tha.::-.. V'�0 cii:,,n'n .,:: the matter, Nice zine, Phyllis, a.nd a. nice
addition to FKPA. Ifope you can be in every m�iling from now on.
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//II/I/IIJ/II/I/I///I///I//II/II/I///III///II//I//II/I//III/II/I///

Yee• I lrnow the �bove rr9.:t1ing comrnente were unbelievably brief and
I apologize to ever· )i.1e skip-peel but I :m juet not il'! a ntai 15.ng com
ment frame of m�_7;,,i c>,� -present •••• ?.ncl there' f! ti good. chance future
mailing comments in BIRDSMITH :ray be equally brief.
2!ld ;,,c�in they
may not. Of course pa:!."t of it wae ""i!lIPlY tr.�·:; ,. :,ead these m:�.gs
three weeke ttgo and tb .. t' a too 1.1'.>r.;-.: to remembe:::· most of what I wanted.
to comment on -plus w>ich I hr:rn: to m·�ny interesti:,,_�,: thing:r; in t'!bey
ance right now to h""ve the ;)·•�ienoe to re-�:-ead the� entire mailing
10 I just sort of skimmed -�:nr-::n:•ch e-, ch rnae this time "'l'.'cu.nd. Even
so it C;!till tc,o:;; the better tJ"'-:-,; of t-uo evenl,.1e:s,
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//IIIIIII IIIIIIIII II/ II/IIIII II I I/II III l//.1 _.,II////////////////////
No wonder a r:1?>.n ci::,nGiders hie navel and :.-;:/:i.�.1. -- BALLA.T-tD
//I/III///I//I/////II///I/III//I///III////I///I////I///III///.II/II
THIS BUSIN:.• SS OF I'lL,TIJDitJE
"
"So you ��-Y wit1: 8n o�th th:i.t you e.ren't prejuc.iced against
the Jewish r8.cr..:'i' .f.nd you visualized Bob Silverberg as ta
big, f�t old slob with he�vy 4 o'clock sh�dowy jowls and
cigarette n.sh 1n the wri1,!tles of your P01.1-p-srntteC: ve!'lt',
didn' t you?" - -He..rry �1arne:c, reviewing GELZil:ill in HOR IZOl:S #61

I read the abave quote,tion, in the l�et m�iling, with a r.ense of
■light shock. I'd never particularly concer1ed �yeelf with G.L.
Carr• 1 \')rejudice or la.clc of s�me where the J,.-1,,•ish race is concemed
but if I had it would never h�ve occurred to me to se�rch through
her remarks l!.nent Bob SilverbE-rg for evidence as to it. You see,
it eim-ply hadn't occurred to me to think of Dob Sil"7erberg as being
Jewish.
Oh, perhapl!I when I first encounte:..,. ed hr.,, ;.1rvne I may ha,·e thought
of its obvious Jewish origin in trying to v1su9lize him as an indi�
Tidu&l and �ersonality with every new person I encounter, whether

�erecn°lly or o�herw1ee.
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thi1 1a ,�ge three
If I did think Gf it it eert-,inly m.""c'l.e no dee"() im:pre~�ion 3! -I
c�nnot ?'eC-'"'ll it n�w 1'.nd., within three to ":lix mon the, I w,.... thi nking
of him '!trictly iri.! !':'n :.a�t Co.�!".'t f�n �bout whom I knew eon!"iderable,
not ae a reprePent?tive of �ny r,ci�l str�in •
.And. before I proceed a.ny fnrther in this ( �inee the re"ot of ·
thi� �rticle ha.9 nothing to do with 3ob Sil verbe:rg) let me �dd th�t
I h�.ve tremendous rt!:'pect !or Dob a.!!3 an indi vic�ual, ,mich e.ny prej•
udiee or l�.ek of ��me tow!'>rdc: Jewish -peo11le, and my n1.dden awaken
ing to the f"'et th.,,t he ie of this group, could hardly �ff�ct '9.t this
l!!te d!!J-te.
This is not the first time thiB hg� h�ppened. Several years
'!go, in dttscnssing Forrie Ackerman, :i. local fan remarked that "of
eouree, he's a Jew". I WRS taken Bb8ck for a second and, then, agreed
th�.t possibly he W'1s. His -physical "''P'Pe "" rance wa.s not incomp<:itible
with what I bed coI!le to rer,l'lrd !3F! Jewi$h ch�ra.cteri�tics, nor did
the name m.g,ke it imposeible. But it ha.d never occurred to me to
search for a ny evidence of Jewighnes� in him and it didn't stri�e
me as too ilu ,. :irt.gnt ·whether he was or not even ,fter i t had been
brougt-:: to my ,,tt�:·1�·:ion. ,.fuether Ackerman ectul:l.lly is Jewish or
not is be�ide the pciat. The point is that �ny evidence of euch
�ncestry must be pointed out to me. I never notice it for myself
or p�rticulqrly look for it�
These c�scs nre not unique f T11e S""me thing h�s ha-ppened to me
on sever .., l other o.:C"Picne, i:rrvolvi''lr; inc�ivicl.ua.ls not f"!.ns.
• Per��p3 this ie only another i ndic2tio n of the distreseingly
small use I mRk9 of my obr:er,�'"'-tional faculties., •• pr ob�bly my great
e�t dr '"' wc -,.cl< in t:cjlr..,.,, to ·write. nut, if so 1 I think it is a hea.lthy
disa.bility 8nd onF a large 1Jerce:1t,,,ge of ,tl1e popul::ice would be well
off to eh�re, in this p2rticular respect.
\It.at m�tke ,:- tril3 mof:t surprising, to me, is that if �nyone
inquired dbout my p::cejudices an honest 2.nswer wol.'.ld require that
I place Jewish prejudice quit6 ne�r the top. This is a f�irly recent
developement� I;-1 the s1118ll town in which I wa!'j r"'.i�ed I was person
a.lly gcqua.i�1ted with only one Jewieh indivich:tal • .And he occupied
(a.nd etill oc�upies) a very. high spot in my eeteem. I'hyej_cally, and
in his speech, he p'?.rtook of me.ny of the c1ttributes most ridiculed
by ?nti-Jewish e:�tremists. He ran a clothinCT store �nd, "'lthough it
sold the moet expensive merchr:indise of any euc h P-tore in th�t town
in a period when our f;:3.mily w�� forced to W"tch every penny. we were
regnl�.r customers of his, a.nd -�-ery unh�ppy w�1en he retired 8.bout ten
yea.rs ago. Sol Spear believed in value received for mon ey. His
merchandise cost more tha.n any of his competitor "' but it also lasted
longer ::ind g "' ve more sr-itif'f'.=l.ction while in use •. He knew the clothing
business thoroughly and e.nything he �old c�.rried an impl icity guar
a.ntee of q1 1 �lity. In ::i.ddition, I l.'lc1ve never known any �tore of "ny
tyve which would go to �uch great lengths to give good service.
Spear, And the clerks he trained, saw to it that the interests ct
every custo� r were �erved to the best of their "'bility. Th� only
sales t�lkP you ever got were when they were genuinely convinced.
you'd be more s:.->tic:rfied with the j_tem th'"'n the one you were le.,ning
toward bt1.ying. !".nd, invari"'blyt van fou:,,1 their judgment correct.
My anti-Jewish vrejudice (ff su.:h it <:i.ctwilly is) stems from
the n·tion of I�r"el. -�en the T-,1e�tini�n cri�ie fir�t developed
I h!.'lcl reqd con "' ider�ble -=ibovt it bn.t not thought too deeply on the
matter. 11.y sym-p ..... th ies uere with the Jews.
0
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•·!.

But the shot th�.t killed Count Folke :Jernacl.otte a.lso killed my
Not th"t I bl1med the Israeli gov
eymri�thy for t1 1 e Iere,eli cause.
ernment for the ��!H'tssin "' tion it1:1elf. Every grou-p has ite irrespon•
eible f�.natice who tend to bring more re-pu.t..,ble m embers of the group
into disrei_:mte.
VJh�t did shock me tboroughly W"l.s tT-':!e Isr;,eli· . government's
indifferent Ft.tti tnde to1;,ard the whole r,v:'tter and the f·'lct th-:it they
hardly made even a. tolcen effort to r:earcl1 cl.own tbe culprits a.nd bring
them to just ice, '\'/;.1en the f""na.tics of one group conmi t a crime a
gainst � neutr�l third p�rty 1t ie the re�ponsibility ,of those within
that grou-p to �ee to it th.:i,t steps t2.ken "'re even q1.1 ickcr and mor e
effective t han if the S'"'IT.e crime had been committed 3.ga.inst a.n import
ant indivicl.ua,l withj.n the grou-p.
Fa.ilure to do so, no mrt ter what
their ::,ympe thjes � makes the antira group gn.ilty and th is is a princi
ple rec 1Jgnized in a.lmo':'t every g::tou-p throughout the world and through
history,
C1 1.rrent-d<:1y Communists are, of course, an exception but
they op�r�te by aifferent rules of c onduct.
Since then I h1ve seen nothing to soften my opinion of the
Israeli group� On the contrary further Rcts bRve tended to solidify
my mow a-pinion of them and I now regard the Isra.eli government as
being on the sei.me low -pl-"'ne of intern::i.tion�l mor"llity "'S the govern
In f9 i rne s s, I 1m�':!t c, dd
ments of Spain, _ .rge:1tinc:1., '1.nd Yugosl:_:ivi!:1,.
"'
that it a:p-pe rs th;:it internr-1.lly a hie;her level of mor':!lity is r:ra in
t�.ined �.lthough, even here, m.t1.ch i"' done wbich Americans would find
insuffer�ble inv��ions of freedom.
As my opinion of Isr "' el grew lower my sym-]atl1y for the Arabs
I think any unbiased invertip�tion will show the bal
grew gre�ter.
ance of mor�l and/or e·chicRl right to be on the eide of the Ar�bs in
this clash, de�pite the he2,vy 1:ropa.r3:rmda b:irr "' ge to the contrPry
wbich we in this count�y are smothered with. Not all right is on
0ne side, of rourse.
The clo 0 e�t parallel seems to be with the e�rly
deys of the l.meric�.n ,ve<Jt, t1ith the Arab corresponding tb the Ar.leri can
India.n.
The Arab is more �ophisticated, bettered edPc1ted, and better
equi-pped tha.n the Indian was.
And the Americ "' n !?ettlers l·,,cked the
slight excnee (masquerading as morPl justification) of brief prior
( I'm not sure
occupancy of the territory c.ome millenia ea.rlier.
just how long the Hebrews occupied Pale�tine, �nd h�ve no intention
uf referring to the Bible to find out, but I believe it wae not more
tha,n three or four hundred ye ..., r ,.. at the most before th ey w ere forcibly
ecnttered. Since they had ta�en the country by force in the first
-pl2ce, displ"cing it"" occtl-:7""-nts, and the Arabs h.-�.d established since
then .!:! record of conf"ec 11 tive occu'[l,., ncy for "'ome two thousand ye..,rs 1.ny
mor�l jw tific"1tion for the reclaiming of r�1estine by the Jewish r9ce
·
-pretty well v.�nishes),.
Jti.st a.s Ino.irins engineered mEny sneak a.ttE1cks .!3.nd have a long
list of ?trocities S'-1.ch P� (C'ca.1-ping defen!:"eless women 9.ncl chi lc1.ren
to their credit, so hnve the Ar"bs harried the Jews and done many
things of wh icb we cnnnot .�.p-prove. But in e - ch C8 se it was the inv. "'''
er with tbe more effecient ,.-,ral_)ons �nd discipline who st::=irted the
qti.arrel:k n.nd who has c�rried it ou t moe-t sr:i.v:1.gely.
It is he wh0 mu.Pt
be�r the mor -1 c,tigm."-1.
And it is from his h"'.ndp that the most- viciou-s
atrocitieP h"Ve origin"1ted.
(Notice th'lt the comp8.r1tively di':"•inter
eeted United F" tions ha.s twice cen!? 1 1 red Israeli for act ions beyond the
pale for a. civilized nation, 2lthone;h tl1ese h::ive been plB.yed cl.own in
the Americ�n prr.ss).
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thiB is p8ge five
My enti-Jewish ' 'Prejud.iee' ie eonn.ned to the Isr�eli government
� '"" 'tli�s::e' i.1rli.vidu?ls in this country , ;10 rra out of their way to
Tbe�� ind�_7i0.urls s�em to be of two
whi tewa�h it<J.nd pr..,.i..,e it�
typee; fir<=!t -,re tho"'e with :.be. c·.:Yionrly Jei,,.rish n"'mes ••••.Americ:m ·
citizen!! who�e first �lleei�nce lies el�ew:here.
Thj_s is underst-3.nd:i.blie
perh:?:ps, bu.t is on exactly the !':' .., me, level 19.s Germ�n-A>·'ericr1n citizens
in the thirtiee, swp-ported t,he Germ�n-Am.cr ica.n 1 and. Ea.ch was
�llowing hi! racial ties to dr�w him into sun�orting something mor�lly reprehen�ible. ·
Th e other group is m'"' de u-p wholly of 't)oli ticia.r:'j whc a::-c aware
of the number� of Jewi�h voters in this country. It ,,;as ,,.ct cisely
thi� :motive which re "' ultid in the cynic�.l action of- Tr1"t1Y'.a:�1: s P1.dmini•
9tr�ti.�n _in .!\fdi.ng Israel during the w�r, •••• while· all our other·
alliee (mo�t notiec"b.).y Dritain) recognized and, actively or pas!:'ively.,
aided the Ar�b eAuee. Truman's vice-�reeident l�ter lent his name
and hie eon�iderR.b le ..,bilitie! to the Jewish relE f fpnd ('which. w,.n
aged to i,ifford fttll p_,ge �.ds in ;,i.11 the big nati onal magazines �bo'l.tt
the plight of t:1e poor I�r3.elis) w:�11e tot3,lly ignoring the disrla.ced
Ar�.b"' whose num")Jers were mnch greater � nd who "' e plight w:1s mnch gr�.V•
er ...... a.nd rematn": so tod;1y, by the w�y.
I feel mneh the "'?.-me to�a.rd these politician� a.s I did toward
the L'"'te Sena.tor l.'cea.rr"'n for hi� ch-"'.rntionship of Sp�in ( ,,1.1 thougi, in
fsirne��. I im�t add th·t their �re �PW 8�3nish voters in Nevad� and
the moet be ever rot ot�t of it a-pl')e":..e co h-ve been a velvet-c::irpet
V.I.r-. trec1.tment wbcnever he choi'."'e t o vi�it St)ain) or o.s I felt to
the ebc1 nee acqu "' int"' nee I once met who s"9ent mo 0 t of h ir time in
Latin Ar.1erica and was tellinf" me how Dictate::. Trnj illo of the Domini
can Republic (Porfi:-io Rubirosa's fir<:t f:',ther <n-law to those of you
who reac1 only the "'Ocie�y 1)8.ges), a 't)er':'on"'l f:ciend of this man, wa.s
the 11be�t friend we c-: er hB.d in fighting the Ccr(]t1.un is.t s".
Yes •••• ,
juet a.i, Russia w<:1� th e ,beet fr�-�;:,: we h�d in fightinf th e Germ'.'1.ns.
·But the fa.ct rerr-i ins tll�t, had Hitler s··cceedcd in co:1qt1 ering the
MOrld., he would h'.'1Ve been les� of �. thre.,.t fu a.n if the Rti.::.'<:>i?..n Commun•
� ists .:'I CC')mflished the 8 "me pnrpos e. For our living � t'3 nd .,,rds would
h11ve �nmk f�.r less and our :t::mtiJJ institntion� o: living clwnged less
under Hitler th�n under Stalin. Ve'd have lo�t a great deql of free
dom· � 11d �,,_ffered con<::icler�ble bn"lili,'3.tion but Soviet the ory i� �.ctu·a.llY- r�r more ""lien to our life than was the }Tazi tyra.nnj'. ·when will
· i people le..,rn thRt tho "' e who :1re '8,{sin' the s:,ime as we d o not nece':sar..
ily becor!1e lilv-white thereby? And, ye!'!, jn�t !or the record I ;was
· 'taken in .xn by that wa.P'time propl'!g�nd�- �.bout the Rueeiane being our
friends, ju�t like �lno'.':!t eve ryone el�e. I li 1 :e to think I'm a little
more P.wa.re tod�.y � But no!':lt peo-ple do nt,t seem to h�.ve le"'rned any ..
t\�e the same fall�cthinCT.
T'.1e I"cC,!!rthyi te� continue to
ious re-?eoning.
Dut b"ck to prejudice.
Aside from my :1nti-Jewish prejudice I would sa.v I feel prejudice
· toward! o:1ly three other rc-Cil:'!.l or ethnic gro11.pi!!! •••• negroes, Italian.
Americ!lns, �nd Irieh-Ar 1 erie,,,ns. Ey feeling towc1.rds It.,li2ns stems
-from the reriod when I ·w""' &n the lfavy c:1nd on the T,a.st Coa!:'t where
they' a,re he-vil:Y �ettled throughdut New Enc:land ""'nd the Few York area.
I ha.cl no pre-conceptio·,s here. Ly prejudices ':clre the result of· lll\l�n·
'Pel'sOnc',l e:�erience wherein I c.e,ne t o t'.,,oroughly dielike It;i.lian�Am
t":riea.ns �!"! i �rou'P, �1though I :macle �ever -- l very close friend"· wi•thin
the group ..... l'eo-pl.e I c:-,r.".e to -':'c111lire hi�hly. But the f�et-. r em'lifl9·
that I g l)rejudieed agt1.in "' : It�.l ian.Ameri eans .,..nd any f:Ueh pers.o�
Jlll!t OTerec,me my in"" t inc ti ve di� like, c1.t fire t sight, �,ncl 'P rt,ve his

who,
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worth befere I cett�e to reg� rd him "'e 1'. represent., t ive of � g.r�t\P
bt�t, in<:r te-ad, ae r,n indi vi�u!:1.l who n-r,.y -pos!:'ee e very eoo c1 qu ,1-i t iee,
The Iri�h•Alncrie�n -prejudice I've felt since a very e�rly iige ·
and it steme from t he noise braggadocio of the -200% Irish {eimilnr
to the 200% pa.trioem of the ty-pe \rffio id:,lize licCarthy} ••.••. Alm ricaa.
citizen,-, who ,.-1ork �o hard at being irieh 'th,'!\t they dietort it com,.
pletely from the origin�l (ant Wslt Willie '!lays the origin�l wasn't
suthentic Irish. t+.nyw!!,\y, but atoptien ot II etage etereotype Ir�."'P8l'lft
lnYented by t he D"t'itish), You knou the �ort of -person I me,n ••.. the
l)rares!ional Iri�hrr.f'm l'ike p,..t O'Brien �.nd George ·:Et\rphy. George
lrurphy, HollyT.·:,r , 1 s e\.l'P")O�e 'good-will �.mbr',l!!!'!ador' had a very b°R.d
r�dio progr "" m,,, few ye�re ""go in which he /':l.ttem-pted to !!ell Hollywood
to the public as a folksy ahoe�•off t own. Pa�t of the �rogram in
volTed qu.ee tione frorn listeners whieh he '!!.ne\-(e_red over the �.ir. Ope
time, in rcg..,.r,· :, ) ryn e?.rlier program in which n�vid �.r,yne ha.d been
a eue!'lt st�.r 2· d he and 1-�·urphv ha.d indulged in �ome of thie 'pro•
fion ,., l Iri ..:hi!':m1·, by-pl:�y a. woman wrote in mentioning 1:nrphy'"' � ':Wing
he wae lrj.sh a.nc'l. "'eking for the tru.th ... nd sa.ying �he' c. �lw.:-=lys unde·r
�tood he. wa� an Ameri�!l:n" Th is we.� -prob '"' bly � tri ctly tongue- in--cheek
but, in ete�.cl. of t:-i2c:u·�::- ·die well-deserved reb,,ke in good pa.rt Hurphy
g::l!Ve the wom""n a publi r:: t ong'. .c--la,,,hing (',ver the �.ir telling her tha.t
the world was full of tl.,ing":' thnt should be fought and she should de..
vote her "'tta.ekF -to tho�e r -i ther than to George Murphy and David
\1�.yne h"'vinrr, A. "little b.,rmle!':'':! fun.
Ae in the c"se of Jewic.h indivicl.n-'.'"lls I r:eldom think qbout wh ether
someone is Irish or not unle!:'s they m,,,ke �. pcj_i.".t of it. And, it may
be my imr.1.gi::1.tion but it seems to me there ere fewer snch -people
�round tod�y th8n fifteen years ago.
As for the negro -prejudice tbis l!!l "' t is tl�e most complex. I per ..
eon,.,lly believe that no inclividn�.1 C'l.n be raised in the United Statee,
in any loc�lity vitbout part�ki�� of Negro prejudice to �ome extent.
The deroga.t ory vievrpoint of negroes is rooted !':'O dee-ply in our culture
th�t every media passes it fnrther. It ie in �ur sanes, our books,
our folklore, our jokes, our movies., •• The c-itu8tion is im-poving,
o! cour!:le, "nd little b:ir little t he contemptuous view·point of the
negro i"' being removed from varioU$ :-:-,lo::ice<-1. nut· how m ., ny dec'-'ldes o:t
cent11.rie� before � S "' yi:.'JG like 11 A n----- in the '.•roodpile" :1_s eradicat
ed. J.l though twenty ye�rg m,..,y h."'lve improved the � i tti. ?tion eomewha.t,
even with the best of a. non-y:pejudicec1. environnent ( :mc1. mine c,une very
clo�e to th8t m0.ximum) one imbibe:"1 e. ,,ie\<!point of negroe::-: as not-quite
■
humt'in ••••• somcthinc akin to ,ci. t;lkinG chimr,anzee,. re rh "' ps. Anc1 I feel
no m"'.tter: how hc'.rd 8.n incUvich .a.1 may ·.rork ta er,.,dic�te th"t prejudice
&ome of it i"' there to et "' Y• It 111"'Y t.,ke the form, a.5 it did in. my
ca.1ut dt�ri:r,g my teen�, of aver- com-penea.tion wherein I felt eo violently on
• 'i
the jubject of negro :prej1 .dice thtitt I regardt!d even lynchinc: ae too
good for q.nyone who furtl"' ered it. rtve outgrown th�.t r,.ow '1.nd realize
th�t � violent equalitariqn attitude only aggrav�tes the problem,
Berh1'-pe bec�.u.i,e I e."'.n' t do much else, I tend to feel no,-, th�.t r�laxing
a.nd. pl ... ying cl.own the ·_;roblem Hill c'.'1u,e the differencee to be ':'ntoothed
away more r.,.-pidly than ...,nything el�e.
■
I 1'tili feel 1901: what guilty -:ibont my views tow�.rd negroes- but I
no longer try to forcibly ch�nge them and they a.re decree.eing, of - ..
them.eelvee, gt '"' dnally �inee my inten""e interest in jazz (whioh ts a11egro invention �.nd fe<'l.tures abont t wo to on� nogroe, as lts gre"test
•tare) ha.!! led to .'"':re�ter kni,wledge� of n�groes, n�gra more�, and ne...-:•
1
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ro w-:iye. And negro culture ':'Ind d� ly life bae come to h�,ve a. f3� ..
einction for me su.4,)h �-� no other culture has.
It woulc�n•t ta�e too
gre '"' t � pugh to divert my intere� ts to it "'0 rnnch as to c.,use me to
make I!!. life stL1.dy of it.
But, des-pite ab�tra.ct 9dherence to t 1:e pri nciple that 11 J�ll' men
are equal II and int ere ':'t .is the negro c1 1l ture a? a whole and venera-•
tion for cert,.,in negro music ians I r.11u�t confees thc1.t I h<=i.ve c?.red
verv little for negroes I h,.,ve kno\-m personr-illy.
\.'1.d tha.t is putting
it mildly in '"'ome C '"' Pes. The most interest in�� i:-ite).Iie:ent, "l.nd
lik�ble negro I h!!\ve ever known would have "::-c-:m regarded wi tb
contempt by moet member!! of hi� race and refferr�d. to witr contempt
a, en •uncle Tom• ••••• very defh1itely � term of opprobrium to ne(;roes •
And thi!' r�eet of hi� ch,r;:icter not only w:Js the mo<::t di::::,ficult
barrier in trying to become �cqu�inted with him, ••• liis servility
�-nd eelf-effacingne!':'i, ha.d a. way of being extremely emba.rra.s!ing.
The only other negro I've lmown at all well and for who':e intelli
gence I had anv r espec t w·e not thAt w�y et �11. Ee had a very
•�-9Y relaxed m.,nner which m..,.de 1 t e�!Y to forget his r�ce •••• luekily
•inee he w�.':! the only ncgro in a grou-p of 140 s�ilors •••• but he
�leo was far les":' intere5ting as a.n inc'l.iviclu<"'l.
Ae for the re�t, let'� skip them. I blame the poor educstions
f.'l.Cilitiee for n egroe"' more th3n I bl"me the i· dividnals thens el7 es
!!Ind I feel that �ny group rai�ed under '!' imi l�r disacl.van tages would
res11lt in 15imilA:rl•, unattractive indivic1t1;lls.
So, i n e�eence I fe�l that analy"'i� showe me innocent of
prejudice ;,,,gain'=t Je·,-rs or the Irish. Pr.ejuc.ice me�ns '-pre-judgment'
and in both those in""t�:1ce� my ".l.nt3.goni.,,me do not "1ppe9.r unt il euch
time �!'! the individti.al doef? eomethin,� I con�ider object ion:�ble.
Th..,t ii".' not 'Pre-judgme nt •••• but the same method of a��e,.,eing a.n
I a.m guilty, how
indiTidu�l which a-pT'"J.ic "' to "'-11 �oci3l cont7.cts�
ever, of prejudice tow..,rd negroes a.nd ItoliRn-.',.H�·dc 7nA.
The former
ie a deeply rooted involuntary respond •••• the l"'tte--:- 1 comp"'1r�tiVely
eurf&ce objecticn growing from F'Xperience. I would find it im-pos8 ible to defe nd my views in th i '=' m':3 t ter in a debate or :-:,rgulll;n t s inoo
I lmow th�t c>--:y swe eping condemnation of a group i� illogicg,l and
indefensible but the f'"'ct :tk rem�in� that £:2. � group (thcugh not
individu:,:illy) I di'"'lilce Italian-�\reeric,,.ns, for w�1at I consider good
re�,ons.
0
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J>r�ising with faint bla�. i� the 111Jip;t flattering form of eincer,ty,
I•

SOl.J11 THOUGHTS Qli OTIJ3CTIVITY � LACK

SlJ.I:

The 'Preceed.ing �.rtiele we.� not a.n objeetive one; r "' the:r it Wc:\IJ
a subjective one, dealing not with univere�.le, but with the p::,,rtieu•
lar �eculi�ritie� �nd re�ctions of one individual, the author, and
attem:pting to 1.)robe the ttB.�ons therefore �nd dr,.,w some u1= eful con
elu1i on$. The almiehty"I II was omni '!_Jre'!ent.
It is not the fir!"" t
euch article to a,'Ppea.r in TIIRDSLITH; .ind in all probability it will
not be the last.
Personal�.y I fe�l it i/':' better to U!Oc -person?.l pronouns than
for the writer to r.lmnsily attempt to bypas"' t,Lc personB.l 8:p-plica
tion when one is writing -'."bout one',:, per:nn·,1 reactions (ai:i is done
in this se nte!1ce). JJut thee:-e ?.rticle" go fu.rtber� :Gut these arti
cles go further then that. They deal with nothing save the conecioua
ne�s and motive� of one Vernon NcCain and .-. re of doubtful u�e to
anyone e 1 se.

l
t

tbie is 'P·,.,:,,.e ei:;ht
eople f-=:tf:Cin.:::te me. They 19lwa.ys h:1ve. I a.m un:-,ble to encount-0r
anyone, in 1_:)er� on, throu;,:h corre s-pondence, or throt1.gh some thin�5 t'·,·, t
individna.l has written, without attem-pting to filU1n, for my own.
eati!:faction, a.s mu.ch a.:5 poseible of his b�ckgrou.nd, the sor+, of
family he had as a child, his home life, his indoetrinntion toward
the word and his !l:t1.b'!!eq\�ent ;-i.dju«:tment to life, hie likes e.nd dis
likes, his motivations, and, mo�t of .,11, what goe "' on in his r.::.nd
and how he arri Ve" -'."t his Tiewpo int<: �nd eoncl tlf, ione. Thro:.1:'_, • ye l.!'8
of continuous 1:1.nd a.lmo"=t involnntciry "'tt�dy :;£ everyone I enc,:·u.c ,';,::r
I fl�tter r11y::ielf I've come to have a. trifle dee-pe1· underst<"nding
tba.n the ':'Ver�c;e pcreon has of thie animl'l o,�-lled the htune.r; beL.1�
•
�,nd itF. i:ndividua.1 unit� and why they behn.ve as they do., ••• !1ot
through �t1y greater notive insight, but merely bec7use :, am euf ..
fieiently interested to obeerve and remember.
Much of th1e euperior in�ight mAY be "'elf-dece-ption but on �.t
le·at �everal definite occ�eions views I held (which were minority
Tiews) l�ter �roved correct.
Let me etrees th�t all people interest me, although some more
than otherl:f. The m0-:e nnueiu-il and -p�radoxical the character the
greater the challence to try to underst�nd why. Among tbc"!e �-•-:ose
motives and actions r r m constrmtly trying to �olve i::- my,,.e.:.:, .'1.nd
I devote more time to trying to e ol Ve th� t r{ddle than 8nJ a 1�bsr ••••
not f,rom s�1eer .::,�c-ti!:m, but r-ec:: ws
. El I h-:1ve more d:i.ta. in r.�y o·,,l.,.... Cc'se
and a.m thus h�tt.:.r q,_ "'lif .. _cd to draw c:::�1clusions th;1n. i.": ,,,:1-.' o·:�te1..
inet..,nce.
It eee�s to me a natural urge •••• the desire to unf�r8tand both
t
oneeelf 1:-1.nd others �.nd the hidden motiveei from which s sc-n:'l -;,�H:: inex
pli cable. It ha3 been sAid th1.t the rro"9er -:itudy of man j_p ma:c1 him
self. \'/itl1 thi� I a1c1 in complete a.greement .[i.ltr:,,gh t1,,-;1:r ·•· p, tLnes
when I feel like re-phresing i1., to re'd .. '!'i:a -pro�)er sc---1.cty ...:::.· man :i.:=J
mei.n, Hllis:.;LF. 11
If we cr'nnot tmder!!t� d ourselves how e�.n we possibly uncl.ersta.nd
others? And. how znr,ny of ue truly underi;; tgnd ourselves? !Jtd, if we
do not unc�erf':'t,,::d others how C"'n ·we maintain soci�l relations with
them without committing horrible blunclers?
The firet time I recall attempting �elf•analy!ie and emerging
with an intereetin,� and import�.nt di!':' covery .,.bout my�elf wa.s when I
was ju�t emerging into edolescence ... nd it wn.e i.:erh::>ps the most
iml)o:rtant step I made in the.t urrpredict�ble E't:-:i.ge. :Between my 16th
and 2let birthdc1.ye I made a. whole serief' of them; each a.l tered my
baeic per!!On'.1,lity to a.n extent and e�ch, I felt, was a ste-p toward
mc,turity. I don't rec1;"!.ll now how deliber,'.:'te tho!le probinge were •.••
I do know that todl:'y they �re delibera.te �nd When, every ye�r or
eo, I c'1.i.,..cover something more· a.bov.t why I ect ::-i.s I do, I con�ider
it further m�·-tur8.tion, '.:l.lthouesh -perh8.pe le::"" :_:c:i!'!Ic ti::.,,. tbe ear·).ie:r
onP"!.
I •
Precieely how much of this experienc·e is universal I do not �;now,
Tbe extreJ:'l'le perscn:?.lity c h!'nges whic:1 0�1ercoi,1e urc1ctic2.lly i::."'.1
■
new �cl ole:'lcer.�c would inc1ic-?ti;0; to me. tn-:::·� sLntla:r s._-,:.,",:':lE"11:�:.., ,.-,,.,
�myth inr:; ·t1 .. ;.., ,me o:'Jl_vncn ,
But ?e<)".)le den· t tc11!-:: &bc•.1ct therr1..
J;
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Teo �cr�on�l? Too intim�tA?
I a.s<:"ume thP.t mu"'t be the reP.eon. It '3.ppears to be rir�ct ic0.ll;y
B univera�l v:ew, violated only by a few poking philol!ophers, psy
ohiatril!t9 • write:rs, ., nd generi.l b11�:r1}oci. ie� who cl.on' t Imo•.,, 11hen
they're well off,like mye:,elf

-

thie is ��ge nine
I am tott!!.lly at 3. toee to underet�md the "Don't ta.lk about it•
ke-ep it hidden tt attitude towa.rd all bt1.t the most s1 1 rfa.ce regione of
the hum:"n mind.
A gre&,t deal has been done and writ ten on the 1ik-=it ter in the
last fifty ve,irs but the oTer.,ge per�on rem::1.i:1s almo::>t t·..:tally ignor
ant of the finclings. An occasional -psyc'.· olor;ic.<il "' 1 'spense story, or
? ruge,r-coated ver "' ion of c>ne or two of the more dramatic items in
eome movie is abo l 1 t the extent of lir. Aver-"."ge Nan',., lcnowled_ze of
the workinGs of his own mind.
This isn't too ,.,,._,_rpri�ing anong the John Doe's .,,nc1. 11al"'J Ordi
nary' s. The 1:-itest b-•!':'eb�ll game and -pen!1,3nent w21ve pretty well
eover the limit of their in tereets, anywJ.y. :3ut wha.t 2bout Joe
F�.n and l!ary Fa.nne? Once upon a time they styled t hem�elves cosmic
think er:=:.
They' re too emb'.)rrassed to do that, anymore, but they do
rec1d 8 form of fiction which delve"J more deeply into the uncharted
and only half-su�pected than any obher; their interest� do u a ually
extend f2. r 1 ·ore widely th2.n to jnst the 9ports or horremaking sec
tions of the Sund�.y p:'per; mo-t of them 2.re inter ee ted 1 one W8.y o r
a.nother, i n relf-ex-preP:�ion� and, whether they will admit i t to any
one el r·e or not, they rec;[lrd them2elves ,,,8 pos '"' es<:ors of superior
mentalitie!'l 'even thour:h everym e el�e in fr•ndom is pretty dumb'.
Yet how mr-iny of the '"' e I superior mentr>lities' c�n tell you wh�t m '"' kes
them '"'Uperior or how they got th�t W '"' Y•
I've bPen a.rouncl many snch people, "Orne of them fan2, some of
1h em interested in '"'cience fiction, sorne of the:.1 just intelligent
alert and interestinr: h1 1m�n beings •
..lmcist withol't exce-ption I
have found they regard the recesPeP of the mind, their o,m or a.nyone
el-e'", as a taboo "'Ubject.
Some of them '"'re inter ested; but they
don't w�nt to -probe too deepl y ,.
Te8. r off the firr-t feH layers of
convention, ,.,elf-decey,tion, and hypocrisy (unconc,cioL�s or otherwise-II;
B.ncl, uhen you attenpt to r;o f' ,,rtber; yo 1 1. encounter the emb2rr:1 sred
titter, the Quickly changed subje ct� or the st1.dden flo.re of anger.
This, of course, is if they therneelvee or "'Orne third :•�rty is under
disc11'."'sion.
Let it be the one who i':! c1 rrently -·pe2.kin� and they
feel (ar at least pff�ct) only boredom.
I have said that this cons t,::,.nt ;:m .... lys is is an c1.lrnos t uncons cioue
procesfi with me, pr8.ctic '"' lly as n?tu.rc1l •••• ;=ind uneto-pp .....ble •••• a.s
bre'":>thing.
On ? m•.mber of occ--i.sions I've he,d rea.son to regret it
since people resent the attempt to underst.,nd their self, and thus
also resent it� pos�e��or.
On at le 'st one occasion the resentment wa� "'O strong, and so
completely without :),ny other a-pr,arent b::1sis as to definitely determine its guilt as the motive, that the ,,.,ntac;oni,,m tu.med ':That had
been ::i close .,nd ,r�lued friendship into a. condition of bc=1re civility.
The more I under�t�nd about human beings the ,�- more I become
aware th:it there is a. con8tantly growing area which I still do not
underst�nd. 1.li thin this a.rea i':' the re8.son why people are terrified
at tryinc: to 1inr2.vel their own motivations.
(Ever notice the large
number of mildly me.licious .,nd definitely ;:ntagonisti c jokes about
ps•·chia.tri <":ts'?)
, H2.ving enc ountered this rerction on more than several occasions
and being possessed of the con::t,,nt urge to try to understand (::i.nd
diecnss) "why" the locig.'"'.l o,,tco1.1r '"' e ha.s been 9ubjective a.rticlee
discussing why I .,ct �s I do. Uhile tbere i"' a certain V8.lue in
self-P.nri.lyf:!is in th,.,t i+. h"'.1� '"' be.,rinr: on yonr ft1.t11-re hap·�)ine�s,
I a.ctnally fincl. myf:'elf no mo:i:-e interestinr; tb8.n o thers •••• r."lther
1

1
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thio i:-:: pcige ter.
ler"' !O, e in ce I a.m leg� of a. puzzle to myBelf. B,,.t it 1e a -s :-fer
to-pie. I recall �ever.,,.l ye"".r<s a.go when I did r:1. l'"!-ge long piece ,
on F, Towner LP.ney and said right in it tha.t I would not �- tte:""·,-t
any solution to the pubzle of hie person:,lity, not k nowing eno .61:
a.bout him for th"'t -purpo�e, but r:1.erely r,ainting oti.t sever of tl�e
more -puzzli ng inconeii t�noie!'? in, thi.., very p�ra,cloxical individt.w.l,
Laney.him�elf, ?ni �ev eral of his cronies re�ponded rsther in dig
nantly to �ometllinr_r I had th ough t wholly innocuo 11-s n.nd eve n one
neutral byet�nder referred to it ae a �dissection� of L�ney.
I
wonder what they would h"ve thoucrht if they 1 d ever resd the full
ecc1lt: five pn.ge anr-lys- is I did· of Walt \Ii l lis' char,"l.cter a few
ye!'!re bcick, which ne":er a.p';_'.'.le'."tred in prir:.t for a. variety of re'.1.eons,
It i� the only oec�sion I've ever really trjed to turn on someone
el"'e, in f-"'ndom' s -public prints, the S!'."l.me !;i-pctlight I frequently
throw on myeelf.
The only reason I felt free to do so in thi s ca�e
wa<: th�t it \.'J.S a. seriot!� tc1.keoff on .., r-1ece Walt •had done ea.rlier
in �,nalyzinr- 3emE Merwin, thus m'"' kina 1.Jalt him-:elf fair garie, plus
which I fel·c I �,:new Walt him:.>elf clor:ely enour;h to b e �ure h� :.:.:u".i.d
(I might afi I
not re"ent it and would t�ke it in good stride,
W".1-9 correct ••• ,eince '.falt sa.w fra.gments of it in proof for!''
l
ree.cted prcci'.'-'ely th�-t way.)
Eut I mu"t r:i. rhn:;.t I h,:,ve been growing self-conscious at Jut
the�e eubject1ve ai� oles. A� I continue to write objective �rti
cles u-p fc_,ster th?r- I t hink t�p neu ideas f or them I am thrG'.-m bet.ck
!1 ,:�e a:::1d r, 1.orc t:,pc,'. the �-lmost lim5.tless resources of the f:::t1.i ti".! of
self-anelysis. Tiu� j_f snch di�ci r:-�ion borce pea-pl,,,. in -person,will
it not a".'.�o bore tl.c.J1 eqna.lly or more, in �0rint? :CvF.J1·y such a.rticle
gives me 2. guilty ::·13,=-linrr thr:i.t at 1east some of the onlookers are
mentc:1lly coni..mentir:o;� "There goer; i:ccain ae:1in, 1':'Xcercising hie
ego by �oing anoth�� mentel stripteaee," I am not at all sure that
there r,re not tho?e whose reeen-sment of �-11 such e::-;-- lc:>:"at ions is
so strong that t:1ey object eve�.: to my -plumbing the der,the of my
O\>m mind. Or if the rer.tction ::.s not actnal re!"'entment� perhape
repulsion.
,
And I think �,·ch ideae definitely worth of con:':'i derl'.'ti on wen
I find myself beinc; repelled by s imila.r �.ctio:1g in �omeone else,
For instRnce, recently ��•ve h�d the �pectacle of a neurotic youn�
m�m h�u.ling out th e very newest and most re-pel la.nt ekeleton in b �-:·
closet to do a -pv:pr,et' e d"'nce of tot�.l, �.nd �eemir.gly pointlees;
degre�.ation. nve.:.:yone commit':' b�se 8cte, �t time. But to re-li
vic-:-.riously one'!:' own most objection�ble sucb see111':! -po intleF..!e an(
of doubtle s" therc:pentic v 1 lue.
I am re-pe lmec:1. r;y ·che per�onalit;
�ich seems to gain "Usten·nce from such morbi�:ty� Yet is thi�
1-::it, very likely, the identic:?,l re�.ction cthere hc1.ve to my self•
1-m;:,lyses'? .l,h, but mine c1re c"ifferentl :Cit.her t:1e: 7 h�,.-ri me tl1int
thine� out by i;:;utti ne; them on v�.-per or they offar =:,·:net�1ing of
,rolue to other '"' if ihey look for it. Or sc, I tell my'":'elf, But
is::' t it -possible th;,t this if? only my re ·ction ..cind other£! see ,,
difference? So I grow increP.!'Jingly hesitant F.>bout doinG l':'nch -p:. ... ._,,
Uhat I \l()U.ld like to know is how do yov. feel 8.bout it. Ara
you re-pell.adj Do they disturb you? Dot hey mal:e you a.ngry? Do
bey bore you? Do you find theminteresiting? Stimula.ting? Or a
•, ... gn of imn1R.J,;uri ty them�e lve·a-?
I would genuinely lE::e to tnow, ... nd yi)ur r.e '"' ctiom:; to -":Orne
ext--nt w
· ill c-overn their freq,·ence in the- fntur6, .• <:i.ltho,,_r;b ne being
ros there will prob-bly �1ways be a ;cr�ent�ge of them a� lon� �s I
"C>Til.Din in F/.FI\., ]'or in_.,t..,nce, thi� r:irt,"iiJle W�':' mea:tbt to be ei.n ob•·
-�+,5ve one, anci \·!Ound '-1.'9 highly s· .bjecti:�e ..
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